Kanazawa University’s Guideline to Prevent the Spread of Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) as of June 19, 2020

Office work
(Administrative staff, technical staff, etc.)

Meetings

Business trips / travel
(All members)

Research activity of faculty and students

Extracurricular activity of students

Education
(Lectures / Seminars, Experiments / Practical trainings)

Level

4

3

2

1

0

Category

A (Caution Required)

B (Vigilance)

C (High Alert)

D (Emergency)

Definition

When the risk of infection is significantly reduced.

When there is a risk of infection spread in Ishikawa Prefecture, but the local government has not declared a state of emergency on its own.

When infection spreads rapidly, the medical care in the area is limited, and the local government declares an emergency. (A state very close to level D)

When there is a request for simultaneous closure by the national government or local government due to a national emergency declaration, when there is an outbreak of infected persons or cluster infection at multiple departments on the campus.

Category

A (Caution Required)

B (Vigilance)

C (High Alert)

D (Emergency)

Definition

When the risk of infection is significantly reduced.

When there is a risk of infection spread in Ishikawa Prefecture, but the local government has not declared a state of emergency on its own.

When infection spreads rapidly, the medical care in the area is limited, and the local government declares an emergency. (A state very close to level D)

When there is a request for simultaneous closure by the national government or local government due to a national emergency declaration, when there is an outbreak of infected persons or cluster infection at multiple departments on the campus.

University closed (lockdown)

* Faculty and staff working at the affiliated hospital are not subject to these activity guidelines.